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New Power Plants

Offer Men
Good Positions

Southern Technical Institute was

honored Wednesday March by
yisit from Mr Clement

Resident Engineer Allatoona Dam
Cartersville and Mr Walsh
Jr Chief Personnel Branch Army

Corps of Engineers Atlanta

Mr Clement and Mr Walsh were

complimentary of the entire train-

ing program at Southern Tech

They were particularly interested

in the training prQgrani offered by
the Electrical Department and the

possibility of the graduates enter

ing the hydro-electric field as po
erhouse operator helpers and junior

powerhouse operators

Study Tour Made

Representatives of hem

Technical Institute were scheduled

to visit Allatoona on Thursday
March 23 to visit the powerhouse

and dam and make further study
of how the electrical training will

fit into the program of operation

With the completion of Allatoona

Dam Jim Woodruff Dam and Clark

Hill Dam there will be consider-

able need for young men with such

training These positions offer fine

starting salaries with excellent op
portunities for advancement It

now appears that the training of-

fered will place the electrical grad-
uates of Southern Tech in line for

the Civil Service positions that will
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To you who graduated this

March resounding Pax Vobis
curn from your fellow inmates who

remain behind Think of us kindly

and write to the department heads

occasionally informing them of

your progress and location Re-

member that the future status of

your Alma Mater and its future

graduates is largely dependent on

the manner in which you acquit

yourselves in industry Dont let

us down

STUDENT COUNCIL ON THE
BALL

Student Council is on the ball

and doing service above and be-

yond the call of duty in looking

after your interests At present
Council is trying to arrange series

of convocations at which distin

guished speakers would be present-

ed

Convocations traditional cus

On March 24 the Southern Tech-

nical Institute was two years old

On March 24 1948 The Tech-

nical Institute the name then
opened its doors to the 118 students

willing to enroll and 12 instruc
tors were on hand to teach them

Today slightly over two years
later the Institutes enrollment is

approximately 350 after exper

iencing an all-time high in the fall

1949 quarter of 413 The instruc

tional staff now numbers 30

Only one laboratory and one shop
were ready for use throughout that

history-making first quarter Now
22 shops and labs modern and well

equipped are being used daily for

instructional purposes

Remarkable Achievements

STIs achievements especially

over the last year have been me-
markable Within this time the fol

lowing important events took place
All seven of Southern Techs

curricula were nationally approved

by the Engineering Council for

Professional Development after the

school had undergone thorough
inspection by Dean Ham-
mond and the ECPD Regional Corn-

mittee on Technical Institutes

One hundred and forty-three tech-

nicians have been trained gradu
ated and large majority placed

by the STI Placement Bureau in

excellent technical positions in in-

dustry with beginning salaries

torn among universities and col

leges are .a valuable source of

knowledge and inspiration and

contributing factor to well-round-

ed liberal education Ours is

technical school and any program
of cultural value to complement the

technical nature of c.hool such

as ours should be encouraged Dont
you agree

STI
Officers chosen for the I.T Club

its Industrial Technology now
are John Stambaugh president

Henry Wilkerson vice-presi

dent and Harrison sec

retary-treasurer Plans to order

chain keys similar to those worn

by Builders are being discussed by
the Execs

SECRET OF ALL As
In response to inquiries from my

multitude of admirers who aspire

to scholarly attainment modestly
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ranging from $200 to $335 month
For number of advantageous

reasons the name of the school was

changed from The Technical Insti

tute to the Southern Technical Inst
itute

Southern Tech has gradually be-

come better known in Georgia and

the South and its prestige has

grown tremendously because of the

good work its graduates are doing
and because other schools the VA
civic organizations the press in-

dustry and other influential agen
cies and groups have come to know
STI and its high type of training

better

The seven curricula have been
put to two-year test True
changes have been made but ad-

ministration and teaching staff

feel that they were for the bene
fit of all The time of more stabil

ized clear cut judiciously chosen
courses of study approaches

On the campus the growth of de
partmental clubs and their affilia

tion with national organizations

have been noteworthy achieve-

ment of the past year
Other extracurricular activities

The Technician the Technicians

Log the Glee Club collegiate and
intra-mural athletics and numer
ous social events have been car-

ned on and participated in with
enthusiasm and beneficial results

to students and Southern Tech
The Technician feels that South-

em Tech has done work superior

enough to deserve hearty congra
tulations and sincere wish that

next years progress be as out-

standing as that achieved in the

past year

Its Finished

Sighs Log Editor
Thank goodness its finished

gasped Miss Barbara Hudson edi

tor as she turned over on March

15 her copy pictures and dummy
for the 1950 Technicians Log to

Mr Carroll adviser to be

delivered to the printers
Miss Hudson expressed warm

praise and appreciation for faith-

ful members of her staff who had
helped through the long time-

consuming ordeal of producing
yearbook And Mr Carroll was just

as sincere in expressing his thanks
to Miss Hudson and her staff

The Log will be ready for de
livery early in June and will be
mailed to graduates and other eli-

gible students who do not return

for the summer quarter

Diplomas were presented to 36

December and 52 March graduates
of the Southern Technical Institute

at exercises held in the Navy the-

ate on Saturday morning March

18

Dr John Ivey prominent
Southern authority on regional e1U-

cation delivered the baccalaureate

address to large group of recep
tive interested students relatives

of students guests and friends of

STI

Among the prominent visitors

present were Dr Harmon Caldwell
Chancellor of the University Sys
tern of Georgia Col Blake Van

Leer President of Georgia Institute

of Technology Dr Nat Long
pastor of the Peachtree Road
Methodist Church Dr Phil Nar
more Executive Dean of Ga Tech
and Prof Roger Howell Di-

rector of the Ga Tech Engineering
Extension Division

Campus Tours Made
After the exercises visitors made
tour of the campus on which all

shops labs classrooms dormitories
and dining hail and other STI faci
lities were inspected Lunch was
enjoyed in the dining hall after the

tour

Of the 88 students 15 graduated
in Building Construction Techno
logy in Civil 11 in Electrical

19 in Electronic and Radio in

Heating and Air Conditioning 10

in Industrial and 21 in Mechanical

Twenty-six of the graduating
class were from Atlanta 74 from

Georgia and 14 from out of state

Make Honors

By achieving an overall average
of 3.60 or better four outstanding
students graduated with highest

honor and by maintaining rec
ord of 3.30 or better three students

finished with honor The former
were Billie Buck Herms 3.98 Can-
dler Westbrook 3.71 William

Behlmer 3.61 and Frank

Knisley 3.60 The latter were Wil
ham Watson 3.47 Donald

Men Prominent In

Schools Industry
Pleased By STI

More evidence of the publics
growing interest in the Southern

Technical Institute and its type of

training is the large number of
important persons who visited the

school in the last month to inspect

faciiitiea and see STI in full opera-

tion

Among these outstanding people

was Mr Solon Ayers Superin
tendent of Haskefl Institute Law-

rence Kan Haskell is the United
States boarding school for Indians

and enrolls 68 tribes from 32 states

and Alaska

Though chiefly high school
Haskell offers two years of post-

graduate training Its specialty is

vocational training 18 trades for

young men and for women being
taught

Urged to See STI
Mr Ayers who was on na

tional inspection tour of junior col
leges was urged by schoolmen in

Washington to be sure to

see Southern Tech
Other prominent schoolmen who

visited STI were Mr Roy Davis
Superintendent of Instruction At-
lanta Public Schools Mr Paul

West Superintendent of Fulton
County Schools Mr Warren Jack-

Bott 3.42 and Dennis Ham-

rick 3.30

Through graduation Southern

Tech lost Miss Barbara Hudson
attractive student and only

coed thus far to receive diploma
from STI Miss Hudson did her

work in Buildi ng Construction

Technology She and the school

through her have received much ex
cellent publicity

Spring Quarter
Gets Underway

As this issue of The Technician
went to press thirty-five new stu

dents and total enrollment of 340
were expected to register for the

spring quarters work on March 27
Few changes were anticipated in

course content or teaching person-
nel Two entirely new subjects had
however being added to the schools
curricula English 31 Survey of

Humanities two-hour elective is

offered by the English department
to students who desire to learn to

read better and to appreciate good
books more keenly Mathematics

32 Business Mathematics three-

hour elective is also available
Southern Tech lost Mr

Davis capable instructor in the

Industrial Technology department
who was lured into industry by
very attractive offer Director

Johnson expressed regret that Mr
Davis left saying that Mr Davis
throughout his year and half at

STI had done outstanding work
Spring Calendar

The complete spring calendar
follows

March 27Registration
March 28Classes begin
April 1Last day for registration

April 1Last day for adding sub-

ject to study list

April 19Last day for dropping
subject without penalty

May 6End of deficiency report

period
June 10End of term

son Principal of North Fulton High

School and Mr Douglas McRae
Director of In-Service Education

and Curricula Fulton County
Schools These men spoke highly
of the work being done and pledged
their assistance in directing inter-

ested and qualified students to the

Institute

number of industrialists and
businessmen also made tours of the

campus and were impressed with
what they saw and learned about
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Do you have problem

Is it girl trouble pink tooth-

brush loss of social prestige

oclock shadow midriff or hind-

iiff bulge aching corns balky

car tooth decay loss of pep
pain in the neck sleepless nights

rough puff in your smoke

Well take heart my friend

stop worrying Life can be sweet

simple and beautifulif you will

do just one thing to wit purchase

if you are able recent copy of

an up-to-date magazine of approxi

mately 342 pages 300 of ads and

42 of reading material thumb

through its contents and discover

pictorial technicolored solution to

your every problem

Girl Trouble

If it is girl trouble thats wor
vying you perhaps you should

change your razor blade style of

shirt or shoe polish or slick your
hair down with Vaseline Hair Tonic

or use Mennens or sprinkle your
coat collar with dandruff-removing
Listerine perhaps couple of

swigs of it would put you more
at ease too Barbasol has been

known to attract to guy an ava
lanche of beautiful scantily clad

women

If its boy trouble all gal has

to do is to get few bars of Lux
Life Buoy Palm Olive Sweetheart
Camay soap it doesnt seem to

make difference

make give the lovely carcass go-

ing-over and shes established If

these fail though Arrid might

help And if she definitely wants

Singers Present

Varied Program
The Southern Technical Institute

Glee Club under the direction of

Mr Clark and with the ac
companyment of Mr Wilkin

son presented their Spring Concert
in the STI auditorium on Sunday

afternoon March 12
The program which consisted of

semi-classical numbers
spirituals popular arrangements
and hymns arranged for mens
voices was well presented and en-

thusiastically received by the too

small audience

Too Few Present
In fact the only disappointing

thing about the entire event was
the fact that few students and
STI staff members were present

to hear the excellent singing of this

splendid loyal group of students
With the spring concert over the

Glee Club has turned its attention

to its increased activities during
the coming quarter Several invita
tions have been extended by schools

and churches in Atlanta for the

Glee Club to participate in pro-

grams in April and May In order

to accept these invitations it will

be necessary to start rehearsals

early in the spring quarter and se
cure as many new members as pos
sible

An Important Activity

The Glee Cluh is an important
part of the activities in every
school Music has always been one
of the most stimulating and enjoy-
able forms of entertainment known
and singing is undoubtedly the most
natural expression of our musical

spirit Anyone who has heard the

Fred Waring chorus knows the in-

tense feeling of pleasure that is ex
perienced when beautiful music is

sung by traindd group of singers
Add to that the greater pleasure
of singing the music yourself and
you can understand why we here

at Southern Tech are So interested

in our Glee Club

The Glee Club needs the support
of the student body if it is to be

successful Come over to the audi-

torium on Wednesday afternoon
March 29 at P.M and lets get

underway for what promises to be

big quarter
The Glee Club attended steak

fry at Adams Park on March 10
and found that members Stoner
and Heulitt were excellent chefs

as well as good singers

to be engaged Ponds of course
is the answer Duz might be simp

ler however because Duz Does

Eieiything And remember girls

Land that hasnt been lotionized

wnh Jergens just isnt worth hold-

iig

Try Luckie

And isnt it amazing what pre
servation salvation conservation

the cigarettes offer Camels pro-

tect the T-zone not single case

of throat irritation you know
Luckies remove the rough puffs
Pall Malls give greater length and

guard against throat-scratch Che
terfielcs offer Perry Como Bing

Crosby and rthur Godfrey and

Raleighs maintain that People Are

Funny
If you have lost your zip theres

nothing to it All-Bran will get you
going Pep Wheaties Cream-O
Wheat will keep you that way Flor

ida grapefruit juice they say will

have women sitting on your lap
If you need exercise shake on
few drops of Vitalis and get that

60-Second Workout If its sleep

you need try shot of Ovaltine Or

jump between pair of Pepperell

sheets and you wont have to count

sheep Turns for the tummy
are also well-known soporific if

acid indigestion is the robber
But this could go on for 300

pagesor forever You get the

idea though If you have prob
lerns get that magazine recline on

the couch thumb through its pages
and let the advertisers make life

sweet simple and beautiful for

you

New Power Plants

Offer Jobs
Continued From Page

be opened by the construction of

these dams within the next year or

so

The Allatoona Dam is the first

multiple purpose dam completed of

four that have been authorized by

Congress in this area The Jim

Woodruff Dam at Chattahoochee

Fla is tentatively scheduled to be-

gin operation in late 1952 Follow-

ing that the Clark Hill Darn at Au-

gusta Ga will begin operatior

about mid-1953 As each dam is

ready for operation there will be

number of opportunities for men
with qualifications similar to those

graduating from the Electrical De
partrnent at Southern Tech

Prominent Men

Inspect STI
Continued from Page

STIs work Among them were Mr
Sid Stapleton Atlanta Automatic

Heating Service Co Mr
Wagoner Bryant Heating Equip-
ment Co Mr Walsh Chief
Personnel Branch Army Engineer
Mr Clement Resident Engi
neer Allatoona Darn Mr Robert

Ashe and Mr Henry Henegar
Production Engineers Standard

Knitting Mills of Knoxville Tenn
Mr Walter Garrard Mr Frank

Player and Mr Earnest

Jamison local businessmen in heat-

ing and air conditioning and mem
bers of the .A.S.H

LONGS
BARBER SHOP
Four Doors Northo Bank

Buckhead CHerokee 9115

26 STI Persons

Donate Blood
The mobile unit of the National

Red Cross Blood Bank made its

second visit to STI on February

28

Twenty-six students and faculty

members volunteered to become

blood donors Of this number nine

persons were rejected for various

reasons over which they have no

control The campaign for donors

was conducted by members of the

Student Council

STI contributors to this worthy
cause were Warner Walls Wal
ter Crowe Gerald Heulitt Wal
ter Bray Instructor Edgar

Crawford Hugh Bryant Blanton

Alexander Josh Barrow Red-

rick Davis Troy Bouy Di-

rector Johnson

William Jones Robert Bow-

en Wrenn Creel Troy Gullette
Robert Hudson Hubert Edi

son Webb Tatum Jr Jess New-

BOSTON HATTERS
HATS CLEANED
SUITS PRESSED

ANDSHOESSHINED
While You Wait

08 Forsyth St Atlanta Ga

Marked progress has been achiev

ed recently in making the heating

refrigeration and air conditioning

laboratories what Mr Tay
br head of the depart-

ment has always wanted them to

Heavy industrial equipment for

which there was for time no

space is being installed and put

into service for instructional pur
poses And several thousand dol

lars worth of additional equipment

is on the way Soon the department
will have two complete labs in re

frigeration and air conditioning and

one in heating

Equipment Listed

Some of the equipment which is

being received includes warm air

furnace with vaporizing oil burn-

er an electrostatic air filter

floor furnace recording thermo

meter an Orstat apparatus and

various items for testing equip-

ment

som Henry Wilkerson Thomas

Latzak Bobby Kellough John

Seabrook David Ginn John

Vanko and Howard Smith

tCtLTtLCLUT1 JI ier DOLULLUfl

To All Lifes Problems

Students Installing Heavy Equipment

be

Department Expands
Installs Much New Equipment

Equipment for the Gas Fuel lab

is also on the way with stove

to be received from the manufac
turer on loan basis Material for

the chimney in the ventilating lab

has been ordered and all furnaces

will soon be in full operation for

the students to use
The Heating and Air Condition-

ing Department boasts that it is

the only one on the campus to have

an air conditioned classroom While

other students sweat out the heat

the boys carry on in

the cool Members of the depart-

ment are also glad that Building
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PINE
THICKET

GRILL

Buford Highway at

Clairmont

BAR-B-QUE

CHILI

HAMBURGERS

HOT DOGS

Open All Night

illIiMr ..Iwp

oninnu
MILK

ICE CREAM

Continuous Quality

Is You Trust

ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL

AND GAS APPLIANCES

Wft$ON APPUANCE Co
3051 Peachtree Road

CII 1196

WE SERVE EVERY STUDENT NEED

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

Candies Pipes Tobacco

Drug Sundries Stuffed Animals

Stationery Pennants Stickers

Fountain Pens Rain Coats

Belt Buckles and Belts

Southern Techn ical Insti tute Store

Owned and operated by Georgia Institute

of Technology




